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IIV*ill$art you big money on boolt and
thitft. Don't furgtt if when you uanl a
pair. Coffin Brot. 47tf

Farmer White came to town on Mon-
day ami with him came a vicious dog.

He tiexl h'm team it Mm corner of Second
street and Yakima avenue and with the
wagon the dog remained. Several little
tioy-i wer> playing in the street and one
of them, little Tommy Orainey, ran across
the thoroughfare. As he did so the big

dog run out Iron! his bivouac tinder the
wagon ami caught the urchin by the leg,

•inking his teeth in the tli-eli and making
a painful wound. Ily-tanders who saw
the savage canine's attack on the inoffen-
sive b«y called a police officer and hail
the dog arrested. What came of the
vicious animal in not known in this office,
but lie should hive been killed for his
mad meanness. The hid was taken into
Capt. Chapman's drugstore where his
wounds were dressed.

Kmlie Meystre was tried this week in
superior court on the charge of killing a
calf, the property of Mr. Wilder of the
Natcheex. Wilder and Meystre are
neighbor* and the calf wan found on Mr.
Meystre'ti place with a bullet in its jaw,
which was the only evidence connecting

him with the crime. The jury very
prom )tly brought in a verdict of not

guilty. This is the fourth attempt Wilde'
bus made to have Mevatre convicted In a

criminal prosecution, with a like result
each time. The o her cases grew out of
some difficulty over irrigation ditches,
which could have been settled in a civil
case, as the difference* between the par-

ties were honest ones. A proper adjudi-
cation of their rights would have obviated
the necessity nf a criminal proceeding
ever having been instituted.

J. J. M. l>iniel, aged nearly 41 years,
died on Monday, after a prolonged ill-
ness. He was burieJ in Tahoma cem-
etery on Tueivlay, from his mother's
residence, Rev. Hubert Warner officiating.
Five brothers and one Bister vere preseut

at the sad rites incident to consigning the
remains to their lust rest renting place.
Deceased was a pioneer of Oregon,
»lie-c his wife and three children now

reside. He had sought, this climate for
restoration of health, but he came too
late. The community loses a valued
member in the death of Mr. McDaniel.
The bereaved family have the sincere
condolence of a largo circle of acquaint-
ances and friends.

Thomas A. Watson, a very wealthy
resident of Weymouth, Mass., who is in-
vestigating the HiilijiTt of invi'HtiiK'iii in
this lityuml t'oiuity, in a letter to Judtie
I'li'iisnii acknowledging receipt of apple*
sent him from the Yukima exhibit at
Chicauo, stated that they <»ere superb,
hull! in quality ami size—a magoilkent
specimen of that product which none but
an iiimmt' h\u25a0 \u25a0! npplt> country ooold pro-
duce. Mr. Wtitson is authority on that
snliject an'l Jihke lienHun in «niLiHuil to
receive aucli v verdict from him.

Agent T. L Erwin, of the rpsvrvation,
ami Bpscbtl Am nt Lune furm the co-op-

erative coinruittee in the litiul settlement
of the Wenatchee bridge niaUer. The
Indians have no further use fur the bridge.

The amenta left thi* city on Kulurday
for the Hump MwjPMLike Wenatchee
to ne^niiaie lor the purchase of the struc-

ture on behalf of the government. Tli«-
council will be culled at Fort Kimcoe on
the 19th inKt.

Tun Hkrai.d acknowledges receipt of a

coniplimentmy ticket to a bxnq'iet to be
g yen on the Iti h mst. at the Palace hotel
i i Cripple Cccli, Colorado, by the chum-
berof cotnuteice, in celebration of the
beginning of the third year of that city's
existence. T. P. Airheart, who fornierly
resided in this county, hut who is now

one of the directors of the Cripple Creek
chamber of commerce, udd.s h friendly
postscript to the secretary's invitation.

A crusade rally anniversary meetiug

willbe held at the Presbyterian church
on December 23 at 7 :3.) p. in., under the
auspices ol the W. C. T. U. A good pro-
gram has heen arranged for the evening's
entertainment. A general invitation in

extended to all to come. Much interest
is being taken in perfecting arrangements

for a very interesting meeting. 2t

*ir. W. Bonn, superintendent of public
instruction, writes us from Olympia that
the state teachers' association of Wash-
ington will convene at North Yakima,
Dec. 27, 2S, and 20 inst. At the same
time and place an examination of aipli-
cants for certificates and diplomas will be
held. The examination will begin at !'

o'clock a. m. on the 27th.

There will be an Xmii tree at the
school house in Yakima City Saturday
evening, December 23. Before the distri-
bution of presents there will he an attrac-

tive programme rendered, consisting of
singing, recitations, instrumental music,
etc., etc. A tordial invitation is extended
to all.

The übiquitous eve-tinker was in town
this week with his dodgers and glasses
and suave manners, the latter of which
he used with annoying persistency, the
first of which he scattered with profli-
gacy, but nobody wanted his glasses.
Better let the peripatetic eye-doctor alone.

A. J. Darrah, who conducted the
branch office of the I iennaii Remedy Co.
in this city for a time, is now located at

Hot Spring*, where business ol that char-
acter is more thrifty than in North Yak-
ima.

The subject at the Christian church
next Sundny evening, "The Choice sj a
Husband," is the third of a series of pop-
ular tnlk-i on the "Home." being given
by the pastor, Rev. M. L Roee.

(.iuarter'jr meeting will be held next
Handiiy at the M. E. church. Presiding

£1 ler 8. M. Booth, of Spokane, will
con a.'t ih)fervkes at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Winter hosiery headquarters at Ditter
Bhm, (old at cost m.w.

\Thr Alfalfa is the name of the most j
hun.Nomely furoished, perfectly eqnipMd
and artistically arranged sal on in cen-
tral Washington. Tlmjs Lund is the
proprietor. The genial Johnny Kvan,
recently of Ellensburgh, will >le» be
identified with the bnsinees of entertain-
ing the public at The Alfalfa"*] The
saloon and billiard hall occupy one-naif
of the ground floor of the new I.nn I
block, centrally located on Yakima ave-
nue between First and Second streets.
"No matter what business it is in which
one is engaged " said Mr. Land, "Ibe-
lieve that what one finds it profitable to
do at all is worth doing well on all occa-
sions." And he has certainly shown it
in this maxim by the manner in which
he has prepared to cater to the public in
The Alfalfa.

I wish to call the attention of the citi-
tens of Yakima who are interested in
music to the fact that I am permanently
lomted here and am organizing » class.
I teach thorough baaa, harmony and
counterpoint and guarantee a thorough
practical knowledge of musio in all its
brunches. I have a new short method
which enables my pupils to write and ar-
range music a* well as to read and exe-
cute. For further infnrinalioo, terms,
die, address J. K. Taylor,North Yakima,
Uh-.li 2t.

The Moxee bridge, finished it l*»l, is «
thing of beauty. Travelers between this
city ami the Moiee valley say it ii t>y fur
the best bridge in the county. It would
be difficultin words to measure its value,
not only to the people resident in the
eastern section of the county, but to this
city. It will be formally accepted by the
commissioners to-morrow, having stood
the test admirably.

The state generally and the people of
Yakima particularly are greatly indebted
to Judge E. F. Benson for his success In
securing all the jars, in which fruits from
this state were exhibited at Chicago, for
use at the state fair. In addition to this
triumph, he was instrumental in obtain-
ing free truns|>ortation for them over the
Northern Pacific from Chicago to this

\u25a0fly.

|A« experienced newspaper man in
Seitttle writes Thk Hkrai.d that the plant
nf the Ballard News will probably be
transferred to Prosier Falls and used in a
weekly publication at that poiotl Those
who authorized the statement that they
would istahlisha paper there a month
ago have probably abandoned the propo-
sition, as nothing has been beard of it
since.

The following officers were chosen at
the A. O. I. W. election held last Friday
eve.iing: ("has. W. Budger, master
workman; J. W. Sindall, foreman ; G. E.
Parrish, overseer; F. M. Bpain,recorder;
F. 1). Eshelman, financier; vV. I. Lince,
receiver; W. Zook,guide; Robt. Rein, in-
side watchman; J. A. Williams, outside
watchman ; NyeTaggard, trustee for three
years.

Frank R. Wilson, the poulterer, says
that the man who has a better chicken
exhibit at the state fair next next fall
than hi will have to begin now to pre-
pare for it and overlook no points; tlml,

while he willnot place himself in posi-
tion to be charged with "fowl play," he
in already arranging to take the first
prize.

I'eople in this section have begun to
prepare for exhibits at the state fair to be
held here next fall. This is the spirit
that will assure the success of the meet-
ing. Along with fruit, grain and vege-
tables, the stock exhibit should receive
special attention—and it U in this latter
directi in that preparation has already
be^un.

The pupils on the roll of honor for No-
vember in district No. 9, Tawpico, were:
Ruth Roberts, Edith Anderson, Myra
Klgin, Willie Mondor, Partly Conrad,
Royal Shaw, Cecil Shaw, Clarence, Curtis
and Charles Anderson, Herbert Shaw,
James and Frank Elgin and Harry
Roberts. Mak Conrad, Teacher.

Mead Post No. 9, G. A. X , elected the
following officers on Saturday evening:
Commander, B. B. Combs; adju'ant, I*.
J. Burk; senior vice, L. C. Lovel; junior
vice, J. K. Ward; quartermaster, B.
Scott; qu irtermastersergeant.J. Q. Boyle;
officerof the day, Ww. Badger; guard, V.
H. Mobley.

The parly who picked up a sack o
11 Ifalfii seed, which fell off my wagon in
front of the Ahtanum creamery, is known,
and ifhe returns the same or places it
where Ican get it, he will avoid publicity
(or his action. J. L. Morrison. 2t.

The dime social given on Wednesday
evening at the residence of Mrs. P. J.
Flint for the beuefit of the Christian
church was remarkably successful. The
exercises and an excellent luncheon were
enjoyed by sixty-five attendants.

Rev. Geo. Armor Fair will occupy an
ElleusbuMh pulpit on Sunday, but ser-
vices at the iiMiul hours will be held in
hid church in thin city. Members of the
church will also hold service in Moxee as
announced for next Sunday.

Dr. Elmer K. Heg has removed to his
former residence on the hill. His patrons
wfll be interested in knowing, however,
that he has an all-night telephone con-
nection with W. H. Chapman's drug
store.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni-
form brown or black, which, when dry,
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

J. M. Baxter returned on Monday from
a visit to his farm in the lower end of the
county. He reports neither snow nor
frost in that section.

Peter Belles, of the HoteJ Yakima,
returned to-day from the Bound, where
he has been detained for a week or more
on business.

Miss Steele, of Tacoma, is in the city
this week working in the interest of the
White Shield Home. She is the guest of
Mrs. Flint.

You shonld read the Yakima bakery's
new a.l. thin week to learn where to get
cake* and confections for holiday festivi-
ties.

A. L. Branson, an energetic real estate
man of Olympia, is in this city seeking \u25a0

location.

Christmas slippers from So cent* to
12 50, at Schott Bros.

Extensive internal improvements are
being made at the N. P. depot this week.

Buy your hnshand a pair of Christmas '
slippers at Schott Bros.

Capt. Fred B. Reed is jn Tacoma.

LOVE DID FIND A WAY
Lena and Henry Carpenter Finally Orer-

come Parental Objections.

HARRIED LAST WEEK IK TACOMA.

A Hroi.i rather OrsMllr w iiip« Mi.

< fain-. » \<rr Ma a n.ad llrpnir

Marshall \u25a0*< i><- a.am ibe • |r<.

mrn'ar IfhlnixBall.

Love usually finds a way to overcome
ordinary embarrassment*. Italways did
ami, aa long aa men and women remain
human, it always will. In it, subtle force
aa it is, may lie found every active germ
of human ambition. It is, when wisely
directed, the power that guides the pro
gresa of the world and surcharges the
nodal atmosphere with its most sacred
element.

An incident of much local interest
occurred lust week and a few of its de-
tails are worthy of note in these columns.

Henry Carpenter, one nf the best known
and most successful young men in the
county, has (or some months been atten-
tive as a chevali'-r to Miss Lena Carpen-
ter, a very attractive and vivacious young
lady, »ell known and highly esteemed
throughout the county. She is the
daiii(hter of Assessor O. V. Carpenter, one
of the leading citizens of proud Yakima.
Although Henry is quite well-to-do, large-
ly interested in the local hop business
and a very upright and industrious young
man, Miss Lena's parents received with
profound regret the news that she wan
betrothed to her cousin. After carefully
considering the matter, they remonstrated
with the young lady, urging her to 1 1
their counsel and declaring that they
would forever withhold their conitent.

The result of this plea, however, was not
satisfactory to the. parents and they pres-
ently requested the young ni.iu to cease
calling *t the young lady's home. In
order to make assurance doubly sure.
Miss Lena's parents sent her to Puyallnp
on a visit with friends. The young lady
went quite willingly, knowing that thin
bit of strategy would afford the very op-
portunity she and her lover desired in
o-ilcr to consummate their purpose. SI c
went—and so m the gallant cousin foI-
lowed, reaching Tucotna last Thursday.
He sought the home of his sweetheart's
friends anil on Friday last, at the resi-
dence of Dr. W. B. Wilcockson, MMI
street, Tacotns, the determined couple
linked their fortunes with the bond of
Hymen.

Mr. Carpenter immediately returned
with his pretty bride to North Yak-
in-.a, arranged a few minor business de-
tails and boarded the train on Monday
last for New York, where they will reside.

Many good wishes of a legion of friend?
in Yakima county follow the young
couple to their new home.

•••A Vkry Bad Road.—Many complaints
are being made concerning the terrible
condition of the wagon road across the
reservation toward the Klickitat country
and the question awse as to whether or
not the county commissioners had author-
ity to use public money in rts improve-
ment. While they may not be able to do
this, they could probably aid largely in
having reservation authorities to give thai
important thoroughfare much-needed at
tention. North Yakima is profoundly in
ten sled in that road in a business way.

I'eople come from 1 i to 80 miles to trade
here, bu those who, to get here, have to
travel that mad have begun to look about
fir another trade-center. There are five
or six bridges across the Satas, all ol
which were recently washed out by the
high water. The timber used in their
construction could be used again Ifpre-
served, but it is said that it is being car-
ried down the turbulent stream and
scattered along its banks, or being taken
away by the Inaians. This certainly
should not be allowed. But the stream ii-
almost impassable. The mud is deep,
the banks precipitous and the water high
Effortshould be made at once to put it in
lietter condition. Possibly Agent Erwin
is the proper authority to look after it and
ifhis attention were directed to its condi-
tion he undoubtedly would, if possible
and proper, repair it. At all events,
people in the lower end of the county are
wailing and gnashing their teeth over the
hardship and they very reasonably look
Yakimaward for some assistance.

•. •
A Bkital Parent.—The meanest man

on the luce of the earth is he who cruelly
and brutally beats his wife or his
child. A type of this class of hu-
man brutes resides in this city. Hi-
victim is his child, a little girl of about
12 or 13 summers. Two or three time*
since his recent location in this city he
has beaten this little child until neigh-
boring roomers had to go to her rpßcue.

On Sunday last he repeated his brutality,
it is said, and the child was rescued in
the usual manner. On a former occa-
sion an officer was called. The fiendish
father was taken down stairs to the side-
walk, but the officer released him on his
promise to (orego the pleasure of beating
his child again. The man's wife is the
little girl's stepmother. She has repeat-
edly '»!• "ded the child and attempted to
protect her, but she in turn, it is alleged,
is olho abused for her interference. Such
a worthless and wret lied specimen of
mankind should be horsewhipped within
a degree of bin miserable existence and
then driven from town The child should
be cared for by people who will treat btr
with ordinary humaneness. If this man
repeat this revolting offense in this town
we will not only publish his name and
hit history, but we will see that he shall
answer before \u25a0 court of justice for his
brutality.

* • •
Tub Dcpi'Tirs and 'D« Gano. —One by

one the boys who accompan'ed the » bis-
key-traffic holme to Walla Walla are re-
turning, J 11. Ureer reached home this
morning with a b d cold and a well-de-
fined indication to stay in North Yakima
for the remainder of the winter at. leant.

I Deputy United States Marshals Mafoire,
Stratton, Gnilland, Webster and Liggett
psssed through town to-day with a well-
assorted variety of hobos for the McNeil's
Island pen. Other deputies pieceded
them on a similar errand. Bam Vjnson
passed through Tuesday Dlglit in the

| society of • gang of toughs whom he had
i securely handcuffed. They were the
worst of the lot. One of them was so
bad that he picked the lock on bis uian-

aclea, jumped, off of a 30-mile an-hour

freight train and escaped. ll<>n Sam
risked his nerk by jumping offsfter him,

\u25a0 n<l the train waited twenty minut**
while be chaMkl the fugitive through the
l-rush and swamp in the sable shroud of
night, 1 ut the Indian knew they lay of
the land better than did bis pursuer and
it would have taken Ihe crack squad in
i'.i.-K toapprehen.l him H« will prob-

ably be caught ere long. Charley Keed,
the smooth rascal so well known from
San I'ieit'"tuQwillehulr, mad*a desperate
fight for his liberty, but the jury disa-
greed and he will remain six months in
the Walla Walla jail awaiting a settle-
ment of his case. The crowd left him
heartbroken. Up to the time of their de-
parture be wat the chief of the toughs,

but his contrition came too late. Willie
Fnlkersnn, thetmasrot of the party, re-
turned on Saturday, chipper as a wren on

M.iv day. He didn't have the consump-
tive coagh his companions teem to have
contracted while in Walla Walla The
deputies will probably return from the
west side on Saturday morning. Seven-
ty six prisoners were tried. Seventy-five
were convicted. This a remarkable
record and Yakima county particularly

• ill profit by the splendid service of Mar-
shal Drake's deputies in this district.

A Rio Bhifmknt.—ln another column
we ihow a cut of a (n'l train load ship-
ment to Posson * Son, of Portland, Or.,
the Urgent need merchants in the north-
we»t, ifnot on the whole Pacific const.
Pnsson & Son selected the Northern Pa-
cific route for this shipment which con-
sists of ten full car loa<ls of garden teed*
arid four full car loads of bee keeper's
--\u25a0 11\u25a0 i \u25a0:,.-, about 28,000 pounds all told.

The fart I ha* this is more than seven
times as many gan'en seeds as have been
brought to the Pacific coast by any otttpr

mi. Crn in any one shipment, and nearly
twice as large as Posson .V Son themselves
made last year, not only show* the popu-
larity of this 'inn and the wonderful in-
crease of their business, but Unds to show
the extraordinary growth of the whole
Pacific northwest. Here only a few years
ago one or two car loads of speds would
tupply the whole northwest, while now
this one enterprising firm handles over
.'s i.iuKl pound*. This train is due hpre

next Monday, the lSlh.and it is expected
will side-track at the depot about 1
o'clock in the afternoon.

As Interkstinq Kvknino.—About twrn
tv-live l.nlii's were present nt the first ol
tho parlor talk series heM at the residence
of Mrs. W. L. Stemwegon the 9th ins!.
The paper on Kilarnev by Mrs. Morrison
was pronounced excellent, nml the im.imv

pretty viewa were examined with grpal

interest. Miss Jessie Bailey added to thp

pleasure of the afternoon by giving a pi-
ano solo, and Mrs. Gilbert by rendering
in her admirable way two appropriate
vocal nolos. The next ot the series will
t>e iiiven on the second Saturday in Jan-
uary at the residence of Mrs. W. F. Pros-

\u25a0W and will be of much interest to al.
lovers of good music.

Short papers will be read on four or five
masters ofmusic—instrumental and vocal,
illustrating their works by selections
from their own compositions on the piano
and with the voice. Ladles should aim
to be present by 2 JO, ai the exercises be-
gin at 3 sharp. Tickets at Library rooms
All are invited. . , •

The Firemen'h Hall.—For the fire-
men's ball on Christina* night, the follow-
ing handsome list of prizes has bepn con
tributpd by the business men of the city:

To the couple getting married—dress
patern by Ditter Bros., |1">; overcoat by
CnHiii Urns., fJ i; fin" wedding cake by
J. Metzger.

Beit dressed couple—ladies dress pat-

ern by Schuuno & Chapman ; hat by I. II
Dills.

Beat ciuiple waltzing—moqiiette rug by
Lombard it Ilorslev, $5; gentlemenV
pants pattern by E. I. White, $10.

Best Martha Washington—lst prize
oil painting by It. B. White, $>; Al, stand
cover by Co-op, store, $.'>.

Best Uncle Sam—lst, box of cigars by

Col. Tag«ard,*4; 2<l, lap robe by C. K.
McKwen, f5.

Smallest couple—two pair skates by
John Sn'iliri.|/f;sa.

Largest couple—lst prize, two sacks ol
flour hi North Yakima Milli>n cornpuny
$-; one sack by Chap|>ell A Cox, $1.

Be^t lady and gentlemen jocky cos-
tumes —gentleman, whip by A Sinclair,
$5; lady, work basket by the Elite.

Best couple schottischers —gentleman,
box of cigars; lady, alluuiinum mirror,
%o.

Ilest comic costume— Ist. whip by
Fisher and Mabry, $5; one month's
shaving by I. Jordan, $2.."><>.

Best Irish Commedian—Box cigars by
Nagler * Faltermyer, $5.

Beat Negro—Stetson bat by J. H. Car-
penter.

Best looking and best dressed widow—
lit, caster; I'd, 51b box chocolates by I*.
Herke.

Best looking and best dressed oM maid
—Brouxe Btatue by A. Schindeler.

Best Chinaman -Box cigars by J. 11.
Hill.

Best business representation—lst, twn
bottle champagne by Sbardlow & Mr-
Daniel ; two bottles of wine by I'opovitch
& Short, second

Finest looking old couple—Fur muffby
IX L; carving set by Walter Walton.

llipim-li-Ht couple—Silk handkerchief
by Racket Store; leather sachet bag by
Greene Mercantile Co.

Best Clown—Lamp by Roaenfeld, to.
Best Dude —Shaving set.
Beat domino—Cake basket by Kuech-

ler, $10.
Best Santa Clans character and coa-

tuine—Check for |5 by Tiis Hcbald ; two
or more to contest.

For beat clog dancer, single contestant*
—Check for »i by the Republic

Best character represented—Prize by
C. W. Luther not named.

Uncle Tnm'a Cabin in a much-abused
play, '>ut its name generally catches a
good house. Button's combination played
it at the opera house last night and a great
many people went to see it. The crowd
was undemonstrative, however, except
the proverbial small boy, and be was un-
commonly quiet. The negro quartette
di.l fairly well, and the bloodhounds
seemed to know their business. Little
Eva was the bright particular alar of the
evening, but her father didn't support
her very well and the result was a col-
lapne in two important parts of her role.
The orchestra was reasonably good and
there wan some rsw fun in Marks and bis
hoho friend. Uncle Tom got killed, all
rLht, but he and his spinster companion
are not too old to learn KOinelihng aDout

i how to present Uncle Tout's Cabin sc-
I ceptably.

WO LOCAL PLUMS DROP.
Aadrew P. Soelling Register of tbe U.

S. Land Office.

BERMARD WILKIIfSON POSTMASTER.

MM \u25a0 l-rol.n (r4 ...d MHMttBI
»n.»rniMli, HmhiLiimiM 11. .
Ulxat.rrd I'sklais Tws <.a«4
ipMlinnruiilo 11, „1,, M |,|,.

| Two official plums have dropped in the i
«B»I basket this week, after a disturbing I
suspense of many months—one being the j
appoiutmeut of lion. A X Knelling as i
register of the DMM States Isnd offi« •her* and the other that of Mr. Ueru-
ard Wilkinson as (Kisluiaster. Both of
those gentlemen are too well known to
the people of this district to require an
introduction through the columns of this

l»l»£lMr. duelling served during Presi- jdfut"T?leveland's former aduiiuißtmtion 'as register of the land office at Lakeview,
Oregon, and his official record there is •source of much credit, not only to himself,
but to the party under whose direction I.c
so watchfully served the public. This
public needs no assurance tliat he will
give the affairs ofthe offi c in this district
an equally honorable, ellicient and Im-
partial administration. Col. L. 8. llow-
lett, ihe present register of the laud olfiic,
resigned his post early last May ami b \u25a0
resignation was accepted, since which
time he has patiently awaited the ap-
pointment of his successor, that he might
more carefully attend to important pri v ite
husiuess. No one iv the district in mure
please.! than he at this intimation of au
early change in the personnel of the office.
Col. How leu has served the people well
and faithfully «ud his Irieuds thus made,
aside from his prominence socially and as
v citizen of greatly more than ordinary
worth, are legion and steadfast.

Mr. Wilkinson is a prominent citizen |
of Yakima county. He possesses special j
qualification for the important station to
which he has been appointed and that he
•till serve this public faithfully as a |
pa'.ient and long-sutfering Nasby goes
".iihout saying.

Each of the new appointees will assume !
his otQcial pace as early as he may
qualify

™""' \
A sensation, involving in an ugly scan* j

dal a prominent family in the lower end
of the county, not far from Kiona, is re-
ported this Mo-k, but, inasmuch as the
matter will probably be adjusted iv the
courU), The 11kkali> willomit names and
details until a record is made of the un-
happy affair.

John Chisbolm, of Kiona, was In the
cily this week. He reports matters in
good condition in his section of the.
county, with less frost than he finds in I
North Yakima.

La grippe has again attacked the coun-
try generally. It is mild in this dry
climate, but unusually severe on the
coast.

J. L. Smith, of KaU & Smith, this
city, returned this week alter a protracted j
sojourn in California.

F. Bisson, a prominent mer h.uii of
South Prairie, Pierce county, was in the
city oh Monday.

Dr. W. H. Hare returned on Sunday
morning from a hurried visit to the
Sound cities.

The M. M. club's social and dance last
Saturday evuuing was a very gratifying
success.

Judge J. M. Stout, of Yakima City,
was in the city to day on business.

Louis Leadbetter, of Portland, was in
North Yakima this week on business.

Two dwelling houses for rent. Apply-
to W. 11. Chapman.

Endless variety of Crldstmas slippers
at Schott Bros.

Ditter Bros, sell winter underwear at
cost.

Eastern Oysters in bulk at the Fish
Market, Yakima Avenue.

The variable conditions i f the weather
during the past week have had moch to

ido with retarding progress in the work
lon Ike state fair grounds. Other elements
of embarrassment, however, have done
much toward producing conditions that
are very unsatisfactory to the community
in which this big job is being done. Pres
ident Fred Parker has • round of official
duties that make* it quite impossible for
him to look after the lesser details of the
work. Secretary John Reed is also occu-
pied with clerical tasks that command
most of his time. Whether or tot the
caui<e of these complaints aiay be found
in the officialhalo of the 'man in charge '
remains to I*seen ; and Tim Herald, in
conjunction with interested citisens, will
investigate the matter.

MissJ. Stefle, ol Tacoma," who repre-
tents the White Shield Home of this
mate, locate I at Tacomn, was in the city
thin week soliciting aid for that philan-
thropic wok. She denirre, through this
medium, to thank the business people of
this city for their very generous response
to her appeal fo' money to defray the ex
pense of that society.

A somewhat uninterestingdocket greet-

|e<l the court and attendant hamsters this
.week. Judge Graves, l>eing ill, adjourn-
ed court on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. L Hest, on the Wenaa, was
a visitor in the city on Wednesday.

Mr. K. P. Kuhl, who is well and favor-
ably known by a number of our citizens,
in In the rily. Mr. Kulil is here in the

\u25a0 riii r.--l of the North-Western nura rv, of
Walla Walla. Any one desiring to pur-
chase fruittreei will do well to nee him
before huyi.ig. lie can be found on the
ntreet huatliug for cußtoiners. \u25a0)•'. -i

llf'itinniiignext Saturday, live. 9th, we
will oell our emire stock of blaukets,
ladies', grntlcmeus' and childrena' under-
•»<• it and woolen hosiery at exist.

Come one and all and secure the best
bargains ever offered in this city.

Re«|*rtfully, ,
tf. DITTKB.BIIOH.
Xuthing uouhl be mort ta'.itfactory at

Christwai pretenf than Ihoie pretty arlo
lyjifpicturrt and phmogravum at Lorn-
baid Je Homley't. Hate you teen thtntt

From now until Jan. Ist, 1894, we will
give a Christmas present free wilh every-
one dollar's worth of goods purchased at
our store (except groceries]. See display-
in frout window.
40 lmo AKTiini Corns &Bros.

What a handrome t'hiirtmns prtienl one
of thutt tie. ant reed or pluih rockeif would
be for your wife. Lombard <£ Hartley.

Miss Stackhouse, artist, will teach an>
branch of art, but makes * specialty ol

China decorations. She hus tuine novel-
lin in China for decorating for Christmas
work. 4j-4t

If you need anything in the line of
groceries or general uierchandise, call at
iheF. AT. Co-Op, store. W« will not
be undersold. 40lf

If you desire to make a handsome holi-
day present, call on Kuechler. He has
cut hia prices so that all can buy.

7'hote pnrlor writing desk* ut Lombards
Hortley't at handtoine nml trnictable.
(jet one for Chriitmat.

J. K. Mulligan, of the F. &T. Co-Op
Store, desire" to announce the arrival ol
new gooda, and says he will not be
undersold.

Kuechler ofl'ers silverware, jewelry &c.,
for cash, cheaper than ever before offered
on the I'ai 11ii- coast.

Prtty pattett at Lombard it (lortley'i.
Fine (Ammi pretexts.

Buy a cloak at Coflin Bros, and yon
will get a »hole load of presauts for the
children free at Coffin Bros. 46 lmo.

Prices in jenelrv are now brought with-
iu the reach of all. Kuechler is telling
good* at coat.

Buy your wife a pretty twtng rocker for
Chriftnias. Lombard A Honley.

No auctioneer's sale of pinchbeck jew-
elry at Kuechlvr's. He sells only goods
that he can guarantee.

A new invoice of goods hits just been
received by the F. & T. Co-Op. Store.
ChII and examine.

Ah, there! Where did you &et that
fine pompadour? At Shannon's barber
shop, iv the Hotel Yakima.

Kucbler has the best stock of jpwelry
and silverware in the city. All his gooda
are guaranteed.

Freeh Eastern Oysters at Hill's Fish
Market—7s cents a quart.

THE YAKIMA BAKERY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

fANRIF^ 15 Cents Per Pound-
V-~/~Vl^l-Jll_»-^ 2 Pounds for 25 Cents.

ALLKINDS OF. NUTS AND CAKES.
SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.

A Genuine Opportunity
I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, Silverware
JEWELRY, ETC.

v.

"| AT' AXJCTIOr^J
Eveiy article warented to be aa represented. A genuine opportunity to obtain

Ho i lay Present*. Hales at 1 and 7:3) p. in

YAKIMA AVENUE, - NORTH YAKIMA

What a man wearn count* for a good deal in this civilized age.
I am now ready with an entirely new stock of

Pegaqt Imported and Domestic Patterns
at price within easy grasp. Call and see my stock and get prices

WHITE. THE MERCHANT TAILOR,
l>Itl(t.S HK4XUMABI 1 . SATISFACTION l.ltHtrril*.

SO. y. WHITS VaKltna, Avanvi* Worth, YaUxna.

Tueteinco.
HYMAN HARRIS.

TINVALUABLIGimWO

Ten

Valuable Gifts
8*2,000.00

Ten

Valuable Gifts
8*2,000.00

Ten
Valuable Gifts

8*2,000.00

15H

Ten
Valuable Gifts

8*2,000.00

Ten
Valuable Gifts

$*2,000.00

Ten
Valuable Gifts

$2,000.00

Great IXLCo.
HYMAN HARRIS.

BETIBING FROM BUSINESS

HYMAN HARRIS. . j*

TEN 7ALUABLE GIFTS JUJi
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS-

The enormous quantity of n
chandise which this old and pop-
ular firm has disposed of since It
became known that they would
RETIRE FROM BUSINESS,to'
surprising, to say the least, and it
is manifest that the public attests

its appreciation and approbation
of our efforts in their liberal pat-

ronage extended to us during the
first few weeks, and we desire to
impress upon the minds of the
people the great variety of stock
contained in all our departments,
which still remain well assorted
and complete.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Our immense stock of first
class GENERAL MERCHAN-
DISE, valued at many thousands
of dollars, composed of almost
every article manufactured under
the sun, being the best product

of the best factories oi this coun-
try and Europe, and which we
will dispose of at prices AWAY
BELOW the manufacturers' cost

of production.

ASTONISHING BARGAINS

Space will not permit us to

issue a price list, but we will be

pleased to quote prices at' our

stores, and we will convince the
most sceptical that we are offer-
ing the .most astonishing bar-
gains, at which we are selling

this immense stock of high-grade

merchandise.

SAVE MONEY

This is an opportunity which
has never before been offered to

the people of Yakima county, to

which every person is invited to

call at our stores and save money

on all goods they require, and

they should lose no time in mak-
ing their selections from our ex-

tensive and well assorted stock
md thereby save considerable

.noney on their purchases.

MAIL ORDERS

We have established *. mail

order department for the accom-
modation of those who cannot

call at our stores and make their

purchases and upon receipt of

nail orders, the execution of the

ame willbe promptly and care-

fully attended to and satisfaction

guaranteed.

CASH CASH CASH

Every cash purchaser for each

dollar's worth of goods purchased

will receive a numbered ticket

Hjtitling them to an opportunity

of becoming the owner of some

choice real estate; as we will

jive away ten valuable lots of

the value of Two Thousand dol-

lars. This real estate is situated

south of Allen C. Mason's fine

residences and are about five

minutes walk from the post office.

SPECIAL

N. B.—All persons knowing

themselves indebted to us are

earnestly requested to call at our

office and settle before the first

of January, 1894. "


